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THE COMING RAILROAD.

A recent Issue of the Wall Street
Journal, the leading publication de-

voted to news of special interest in
financial and stock circles of New
York, contains the following relat-
ing to a railroad in the Deschutes
country:

"Reports from the West indicate
that Oregon Short Line is sun-eyin- g

a new route to leave the pres-

ent main Hue at Red Rock and
strike across country toward the
west,, presumably aiming toward
Portland.

"What little information is avail-

able leads to the 'supposition that
this Is part of a plan la.d before
Mr. Harriraan some three mouths
ago by President Mohler for a new
line to run up the valley of the

, Deschutes river, tapping the now
untraverscd regions of Central Ore-

gon. In Idaho the line, if carried
through on the present surveys,
would travel the Nez Perce reserve
and the wheat lauds of the Camas
prairies, admittedly rich but unde-
veloped territories of the North-
west.

"The road is probably projected
to run southwest from Red Rock
across the Bitter Root range to meet
the main line again at Boise City
and proceed thence westward and
northward acrovs Oregon to again
meet the main line via the Colum-
bia Southern. Such a line would
of course have a good deal of value
as a local proposition owing to the
fact that it would open practically
new regions into which only one or
two small lumber lines are now op-

erating. It would shorten the dis-

tance between Montana and the
coast via the Harriman lines some
200 miles and would cut in two the
distance between Butte, and Boise
City.

j'The carrying through of the
line as projected entdils a 'difficult
engineering problem in the Bitter
Root range, and the construction of
a tunnel some two miles in length
through the mountains near Salmon
City, Idaho."

Red Rock is on the Oregon Short
Line about 75 miles front Butte,
Mont The line hinted at by the
Wall Street Journal would put a
new road into the Clearwater coun-
try of Idaho us well as open Central
Oregon. The two sections arc so
wjdely separated, however, that
they can hardly be bound up in the
frame railroad enterprise. But it is
evident that Wall Street is

to take notice of the Des-
chutes Valley.

Next year's state campaign has
begun early and it looks very much
as if Simon had planned
some fun for himself and trouble
Tor the Mitchell-Fulto- n combina-
tion. The police department of
Portland is the most sensitive polit-
ical barometer in tlie state. When
you find it being ripped up the back
by the Oregoniau you' may know
a hot time is projected and thut the
"other fellows" want the police de-
partment as a foundation upon
which to build or a cairn from
which to inspect the very soul of
the enemy. When the police de-

partment is on our side it is a model
of efficiency and propriety. When
it isn't well, it isn't. It is evi-
dent that the old Simon-Mitche- ll

fight is booked for another appear-
ance in Oregon. And Mitchell has
had his day and is an old man.

Silver Lake, it in said, possesses
the distinction of being farthest
away from a railroad of any po.st-ofilc- c

in the United States. While
this niay or may not le true, Silver
Lake is 180 miles from Slianiko by
the mail route, and about 225 from
Terino. From the nearest South-
ern Pacific htation to Silver I,ake it
iscasily 250 miles and from Ash-lau- d

via Lakeview, the mail route,
it is not less than 400.

The man who in his sober mo-

ments realizes his weakness and
gives potice to dealers not to

let him have liquor is entitled to
the sympathy of nil right-minde- d

persons. This action exhibits n
desire that should be respected.
The notice now being published in
The Bulletin is calculated to have ft

wholesome effect and it will do so
if its spirit is obeyed.

Pope I.co XIII breathed his last
on Monday at the ripe old age of
93. As human as any other earthly
potentate, he has paid the debt to
nuturc that wc all must gay. Ills
rule has been one of notable
strength to the church. He was a
man of unusual wisdom and with a
cenius for sjaiecrnft that was mani
fested in many ways. Not in a full
century before did the Roman
church have so able a head; it is
likely to be long before the church
gets so competent leadership again.

Road Supervisor Siscmorc should
give attention to this end of the
road to Priue ille. At the Princ-vill- c

end considerable work has
been done in the way of removing
rocks and leveling the tracks. But
the travel over the road is so heavy
this year that the rocks at this end
are also getting too prominent and
there arc several bad places in the
first three or four miles. The
stages and the traveling public
would appreciate improvements
there.

The "search for homesteads Is
much more active now that so much
of the timber land is taken. This
is d healthy sign. It means a
steady development of the native re-

sources of the Deschutes Valley.
Agricultural activity will not be
behind the timber industry. And
the desert will blossom and become
fruitful and the whole, valley will
be prosperous and peaceful and the
scat of a model civilization.

Hurrah for the First Presbyter-
ian Church of Bend! Who'll build
the next one?

J. M. Lawrence, United States
commissioner and notary public, in
addition to having equipment for
transacting business connected with
public land, has just put in a line of
real estate blanks- - bleeds, mort-
gages, leases, bonds for deed, etc.

and is prepared to draw convey-
ances and attend ,tp their execution.
He 'also'" :lia chattel mortgages,
notes, etc., of the forms approved
in Oregon. f

County Assessor Johnson has
completed the work of assessing
and is now busily employed in
transcribing his work to the rolls.
His work has been done, in an able
and systematic manner and the val-
uation of property made in many
instances more equal so if would
carry its just proportion of taxes.
Prineville Review.

The last public wool sales of the
season for Shaniko were held at that
platJe last Wednesday, and, about
one millitn pounds of wool was
sold. The highest price was re
ceived by Rcttic & Patterson, of
I'ossil, who sold their clip for 14J6
cents. Prices were slightly lower.
on an average, than ruling prices nt
the lormer sales at bliatuko. An
telope Herald.

The Reception Saloon, Shaniko,
offers the most tempting induce-
ments to timber locators going into
the woods. The very best brands
of whiskies, such as Cyrus Noble,
Old Pepper, Hunter Baltimore Rye
and other standard goods, always
to be bad here. Call at the Recep-
tion.

Timber I.and, Act June J. lift.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V 8 '.and Office, ThcDilte. Oregon,
July M, tgaj,

Nbtlcc is hereby given tint In om4ianot with
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II lUner, ofllend. Or

Any and .all ;ersaiu clalmliig adversely the
il lands are rcquBSTad to file theirclaims in this office on or before the saUi rtlhday of September, 190J

J!(CilAlU, T. NOI.AN, KegUter.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
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J. ftl. LAWRENCE,
U. ti. COMMhWIH.VHR.

Notary Public, Insurance, TowiMhlp
Plats for UprHsrDeiKliules Volley,

HIkNU. tUHOON.

A. H?Q:RANT. .

NOTAHV I'UnUC
office In Ilend JHereaairtc

Company's (Usee OKHOON.

City Meat Market.

J. I WHAT, Irop.

SUliM IN

MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Butter, EjrjjSi Poultry, 1

Potatoes, Vcj: tables In Season.

Opposite P. U. D. Co.' Store, BENI1

Alterney and Will pfsttke In all
Notary. courts In the state.

M. R. BIGGS,
V. A Caamtalner.

IKINHVIU.)! OKHOON.

l3n flUngs and proofs of all ktnds, OfAcc on
stilt t lesHJIni; t0vattkusc.
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. R MOODY,

General Commission Forwarding Merchant

shaniko, tmnuoN,

LARGE AND COMMODIOUS WAREHOUSE

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
' Prompt attention paid. to thoie who favor mc with their patronage.

THROUGH FROM UIJND TO

Shaniko-Prinevil- le

PRINEVILLE-BEN- D

Leave Shaniko 6 p. in,

" Prineville i p. in.

" Bend 6:3a n. m,

" Prineville 1 p. m.

SHANIKO DAY.

DOOTII f. COIJNItTT.

sciiunuLtit

First-CIa- ss Accommodations for the Traveling Public

PASSIM AND FRLIIIHT RATtS KLVSONABLH

V.Vfof(kW MAN4s.uisNr

The Pilot
llltNl),

A. e. LtWAs,

Tables supplied with all the

fix KlHIMS AKtl nt.
CIIAMI HillTH

SA1ITH &

&

AH

fij

IN ONH

ECEPTION

Line

Arrive Prineville 6 n. m.

" Shaniko i a, in',

" Prinoville la m,

' Bend 6:30 p. m

IliAili kVTUN lltvua U'gkK.

Butte
OH.

rabraiKton.

Delicacies of the Season.
IUMX HI

UOH Ut,ltUK

CLEEK'S

PKINEYILLH, OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor House
PRINEVILLEOREOON.

Fliiett Brnmls of t.lquont nntl Cigar. Tyo doors South of BirW.

PRINEYILLE-SILVE- R LAKE STAGE LINE.

DICK VANDfiVHRT, Prop.

Carrying S. mail and passengers.

Loavuti Prineville Mondays, Wednesdays and Pridays. Prolght and

Passenger waybilled for Bend, I.na, Kohlund, and Silver Lake. Good

rig, careful drivers.

C. I. WINNHK, Ageut.

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
prALKKt IN

Furniture and Undertaking
Stores, Wall Paper, Building lite.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. PRINEVILLE, OR.

Hamilton Stables
BOOTH CORNUTT,

Proprietors.

Stage

Inn.

Materials,

& Redby Feed Barn
Stock boarded by the clay, week or mouth.

Fine Teams and Rigs, and Reasonable Rales.
Pirst'Class Pacilities for HntuHing Locator and Conunorcial Travelers.

Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Columbia Southern Hotel.
,

SHANIKO, ORIKION.

RATKS PUOM $1.50 UP PIJU DAY.

Hot, and cold water on both floors. Baths for the use of guests,
Kvery modern convenience nt hnud,

The dining room, under the direct supervision of Mr, Kccjiqy, is ri

very model of tasteful, spotless elegance, and the Kervicp is' equal to any
iu the state,' 1.

stages arrive at and leave the

CHelIHN.

U.

Columbia Southern. '

J. M. KUUNUY, Proprietor.

.&!


